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Effect of Pulse Frequency and Current Density
on Steel Sheet Cleanl iness and Hydrogen Permeation
ZHENG Tian-liang, YANG Qing
( College of M ater ials Science and Engineering , Beij ing University of A eronautics and A str onautics,
Beij ing　100083, China)
Abstract: 　 The effect of pulse frequency and curr ent density on the eff ectiv eness of biphasic pulse
elect rocleaning is discussed. Moderate frequency ( 5Hz) is found to be mo re effective than low er or
higher fr equency on steel surface cleanliness. A novel interpr etation of cy clic volt am magram s is used
to estimate the surface cleanliness. This co rrelat es ver y w ell w ith XPS determination o f surface car-
bon levels. This r esult is discussed in terms of m echanisms o f electro cleaning . Moder ate fr equency
( 5-10Hz) is more effective than low er frequency for inhibiting hydrogen permeation. This met hod
can prevent hydrogen brittleness on the elect rocleaning high-str eng th steel.
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脉冲频率和电流密度对钢板表面洁净度和渗氢的影响.郑天亮, 杨　青.中国航空学报(英文版) ,
2003, 16( 2) : 123- 128.
摘　要: 讨论了双向脉冲电解清洗中脉冲频率及电流密度对钢板表面洁净度和渗氢的影响。适中
的频率 ( 5Hz)比更高或更低的频率对钢板表面洁净度更有效。提出一种新的用循环伏安曲线评价
钢板表面洁净度的方法, 它与 X 射线光电子能谱法测定的钢板表面碳峰的水平相关性非常好。用
电解清洗的机理讨论了这一结果。脉冲频率在5～10Hz时比更低频率能更有效的抑制渗氢。使用
这一方法可以防止高强钢在电清洗中发生氢脆。
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　　Surface cleanliness of steel is important in a
variety of applicat ions. Any t ime a metal surface is
involv ed in a react ion or process, the characteris-
tics of the surface can have a great influence.
These processes include elect roplating , chemical
plat ing, phosphat ing and paint ing. In any of these
processes a poorly prepared, or otherw ise "dirty "
surface, may have adverse ef fects on the quality of
the final product .
Elect rocleaning is a fast and effect ive cleaning
process used in metal pretreatment , especially in
preplate cycles. The w ork being processed may be
used as anode or cathode, or periodic reverse elec-
trode. Typical reverse electrocleaning ( PR ) set-
ting s include 10 sec cathodic then 10 sec anodic,
etc. Passing larg e amounts of current through the
solution to the work piece results in intense bub-
bling on the surface. This bubbling causes a scrub-
bing action w hich literally knocks off contaminants
from the surface. Furthermore, there is a chemical
ef fect associated w ith the high current density at
the interface
[ 1]
.
Anodic cleaning is desirable because the posi-
tive charge creates an oxidizing condit ion on the
w ork piece. T his is advantageous because it pre-
vents the deposit ion of metals f rom the bath. It
further acts to remove more act ive non-ferrous
metals or ox ides w hich may be present on the sur-
face, and may prevent buildup of “smut”on the
surface. Finally, hydrogen is not absorbed into the
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metal during anodic electrocleaning . But oxygen
on an anode makes metal coloured or passivated.
In some cases, the metal surface needs to be act i-
vated.
Cathodic electrocleaning also has some advan-
tages. T he scrubbing action of the bubbles is more
ef fective because twice as many are formed com-
pared w ith anodic cleaning. This is a direct conse-
quence of the fact that hydrogen is monovalent
w hile oxygen is divalent. The negatively charged
surface tends to repel organic materials in the solu-
tion w hich frequently have a net negat ive
charg e
[ 2]
. How ever high strength steel used on
plane const ruction material is sensit ive to hydrogen
britt leness. For high st rength steel, it is diff icult
to remove hydrogen absorbed by short-term anode
electrolysis, so cathodic and typical PR electro-
cleaning are not suited
[ 3] .
The purpose of this invest ig at ion is to study
pulse electrocleaning : f irst , the effect of pulse cur-
rent frequency and current density on the cleaning
ef fectiveness and hydrogen permeat ion, and then
the descript ion of cy clic voltammagrams to evaluate
surface cleanliness
[ 4]
.
1　Experimental Method
1. 1　Specimen preparation
All samples w ere prepared f rom batch an-
nealed draw ing quality steel. Samples w ere sheared
to a size of ( 2. 2±0. 01) cm×( 2. 2±0. 01) cm .
Each sample w as degreased by thorough rinsing
w ith acetone three times. After deg reasing, the
samples w ere further cleaned using acetone in a
Soxhlet st ripping apparatus for two times. Each
time is for four hours. The back and edges of the
samples, as w ell as the lead st rips, w ere stopped
w ith insulating lacquer. Finally , the sample sur-
faces w ere intentionally contaminated w ith a 10
microliter aliquot of a 10× 10- 6 solut ion ( by
w eight ) of rolling oil in toluene.
1. 2　Cleaning conditions
The elect rocleaning condit ions can be seen in
Table 1. In all cases the total cleaning t ime was
maintained at four seconds. Pulse cleaning was
done using a square w ave. T he pow er source was
applied as current source and was of the same mag-
nitude in both the anodic and cathodic cycles. The
pulse frequency w as 0, 0. 25, 0. 5, 5, 10, 20 and
100 Hz. The current density w as 100 and 200
mA/ cm
2. T he elect rocleaner formulat ion has high
conductivity ( 35g / L NaOH ) .
In addition to these cleaning cycles, a sample
( No. 11) w hich had been intent ionally contaminat-
ed but not elect rocleaned was evaluated as a base-
line for contamination. A sample ( No. 12) w hich
had been cleaned in Soxhlet but not contaminated
as a baseline for cleanliness. A polished sample
( No. 13) w as evaluated as a comparison for partic-
ular treatment .
1. 3　Evaluation of surface chemistry and clean-
l iness
( 1 ) Cyclic Voltammetry 　 The 3-electrode
system w as used, and the elect rolyte was 0. 1 mo-
lar potassium hydrox ide. The studied electrode
w as the specimen whose exposed area w as 255
mm 2. The cell has a lugen capillary approx imately
3 mm from the sample surface connected to a salt
bridge and to a saturated calomel reference elec-
trode in saturated potassium chloride solution. A
gold f lag of area 250 mm
2
was used as the aux iliary
electrode. Voltammetry w as performed over the
range - 1. 57V-- 0. 40V ( SCE ) at a scan rate of
100mV/ s. T he data w as recorded on a chart
recorder. T he slope of the hydrogen evolut ion re-
gion w as used to infer electrode cleanliness.
( 2) X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy 　 X-
ray Photoelect ron Spect roscopy w as performed us-
ing a Perkin-Elmer PHI 5400 Photoelectron Spec-
trometer. Iron, ox ygen and carbon mult iplex spec-
tra were accumulated over the ranges 740-700eV,
540-520eV and 300-280eV, respect ively. All ex-
periments w ere performed using Mg K radiation
( 1253. 6eV ) at an analyzer energy of 35. 75eV.
Vacuum pressure in the analysis chamber w as bet-
ter than 666. 612×10- 8Pa( 5×10- 8 mmHg) .
1. 4　Measurement of hydrogen permeation
Devanathan double cell w as used to measure
the hydrogen permeat ion velocity in the metal
[ 5]
.
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Fig. 1 show s the principle g raph of electro-
chemistry measurement of hydrogen permeat ion.
The studied metal foil was placed betw een the tw o
cells. There was 0. 1mol/ L NaOH solution in the
cellⅡ. T he alkaline cleaner w as in the cellⅠ. The
measurement of hydrogen permeat ion velocity was
relied on the measurement of anodic current in cell
Ⅱ.
There w as a react ion on the studied electrode
surfaceⅠ( cellⅠ) :
H2O + e Hads + OH
-
, Hads
1/ 2H2
Habs
　　Control the ox idat ion potent ial of the studied
electrode surface in the cellⅡ, so that there was
only a reaction in the cellⅡ: H→H+ + e.
Fig . 1　The pr inciple g raph of t he measurement of
hydrogen permeation by electrochemistr y
2　Results
2. 1　The Comparison of cycl ic voltammetry
graphs
In the most ex treme case of a dirty electrode,
very lit tle hydrogen w as evolved and this region of
the voltammagram was errat ic. This can be seen in
Fig. 2( a) , w hich is the voltammag ram from the
sample which w as not electrocleaned. Conversely,
in Fig. 2( b) , a sample w hich is ex tremely clean,
such as the polished sample resulted in a voltamma-
gram w ith a deep hydrogen evolution region w ith a
steep slope. In fact , it w ill be shown that the slope
of this region can be used to quantitat ively evaluate
the surface cleanliness.
2. 2　The comparison of XPS graphs
Fig. 3 shows an overlay of the carbon peaks
from tw o samples w ith different surface t reat-
ments. The larger peak is from a sample electro-
cleaned using 0. 5 Hz cleaning w hile the smaller
peak results from a sample electrocleaned using 5
Hz cleaning.
F ig . 2　T he cyclic v oltammetr y g raphs
( a) the contaminated sample; ( b) the polished sam ple
Fig. 3　The XPS Graphs
2. 3　The comparison of the slope of H evolution
region and the XPS C1s intensity
As can be seen in Table 1, increasing the
pulse f requency leads to improving surface cleanli-
ness up to a point . Above 5Hz the cleanliness be-
gins to decrease. The increased frequency w as ac-
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companied by a decrease in the visually observed
bubble density. At 100Hz there w as no observable
bubbling. Fig. 4 show s a plot of the hydrogen evo-
lution slope as a function to the carbon peak inten-
sity. There is a strong correlat ion betw een the sur-
face carbon as evaluated by XPS and the slope f rom
the voltammagram .
F ig . 4　Cor relation o f C1s intensity and
hydrogen evolution slope
Tabl e 1　The result of the slope of H evolution region
and the XPS C1s intensity
NO.
Cleaning
Method
Current
Den sity
( mA/ cm2)
S lope of H
evol. region
( mA/ mV)
XPS C1s
Intensity
1 Anodic 100 6. 35 0. 081
2 Cath odic 100 6. 66 0. 045
3 0. 25Hz 100 6. 72 0. 045
4 0. 50Hz 100 6. 75 0. 043
5 5Hz 100 6. 97 0. 029
6 20Hz 100 6. 11
7 100Hz 100 5. 26
8 5Hz 200 7. 05
9 10Hz 200 6. 95
10 20Hz 200 6. 42
11 Contaminated 4. 65 0. 218
12 Soxhlet 8. 33 0. 008
13 Polished 13. 5 0. 006
2. 4　Hydrogen permeation
Fig. 5 shows that the hydrogen permeat ion
current reduces w ith the pulse frequency increasing
from 0Hz to 50Hz when alkaline cleaning solut ion
concentration and pulse current density are stable.
Particularly , the hydrogen permeation current re-
duces obviously at 5Hz. When the pulse frequency
is above 10 Hz, the hydrogen permeat ion current
is near zero.
Fig. 6 indicates that increasing the cleaning
current density resulted in more ia, that is hydro-
gen permeat ion.
F ig . 5　T he curve g raph of hydr ogen permeat ion
in electro cleaning
( i= 50mA/ cm 2, cleaner : 35g / L NaOH)
Fig. 6　The relation of the hydrogen permeation
cur rent and the pulse fr equency
in electrocleaning
3　Discussion
The overall cleaning eff iciency is a compro-
mise among the ef fects of electrostat ic repulsion of
contaminants ( by either anodic or cathodic polar-
izat ion ) , the change in surface tension result ing
from the change in polarization state ( improved by
changing the frequency ) , and the scrubbing action
of the bubbles formed on the surface ( w hich w ould
be maximized under cathodic DC polarization) .
3. 1　Electrode polarization and polarity
counterchange
As the elect rode potent ial rapidly changes,
the surface tension also changes. This results in an
increase in wett ing. The result is that organic ma-
terials are more ef ficiently removed than in the DC
case. This is the result of changes in the double
layer charge density . As the double lay er passes
through a potential or charge density similar to
that of the oil on the surface, the oil is repelled.
Furthermore, the polarization itself acts to expel
organic neutrals f rom the surface. As the electrode
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reaches a potent ial far away f rom its point of zero
charg e, a dipole is induced in the organic and is
then repelled by the charg e on the electrode.
These mechanisms account for the effect iv eness of
electrocleaning in removing organic materials f rom
metal surfaces.
Increasing the frequency increases the number
of t imes that the electrode polarization changes
during the process time. Each of these changes is a
"push" for removing the organic material. For this
reason, increasing the frequency results in cleaner
surfaces. That is, cleaning at 5 Hz is more ef fec-
tive than cleaning at 1 Hz, w hich in turn is more
ef fective than cleaning at 0. 5 Hz.
Eventually a frequency limit is reached, above
w hich cleaning becomes less ef fective. It is believed
that this is due to the fact that the electrode has a
finite polarizat ion t ime which is relat ively slow ,
less than the time the double layer does not reach
its equilibrium charge before the potential is re-
versed. This means that the driving force per pulse
is reduced.
3. 2　The function of the bubbles
Another important ef fect , w hich is also relat-
ed to the pulse frequency, is the act ion of the bub-
bles on the surface. T he bubbles act in tw o w ays.
They help in phy sically removing contaminant
species as they form and break free f rom the sur-
face. Furthermore, they induce significant convec-
tion in the ex tended neighborhood of the surface.
This forces desorbed contaminants aw ay from the
surface so that they are less likely to redeposit un-
der ef fects of surface tension or elect rostatic forces.
Visual observat ion has indicated that bubbles
may form more slow ly than elect rode polarizat ion.
This means that the cleaning eff iciency can be re-
duced, if the frequencies are higher than that nec-
essary for the complete polarization of the elec-
trodes. Hence, the cleaning ef ficiency at 20 Hz is
less than at a DC condit ion. At 100 Hz neither
mechanism of cleaning is part icularly ef fect ive and
the result is only somewhat bet ter than no electro-
cleaning at all.
3. 3　The inf luence of the current density
Increasing the current density also resulted in
cleaner surfaces. Current density inf luences the
cleaning eff iciency by chang ing the ef fective poten-
tial and the bubbling act ion. At higher current
densities the elect rode has a higher equilibrium po-
tent ial and there is more driving force for the elec-
trode to reach a given potent ial ( below
equilibrium) faster. This enhances the change in
surface tension, and the resultant desorption. As
the elect rode polarizes more rapidly and to a higher
potential, there is more driving force for bubble
format ion. Hence, the physical mechanism of
cleaning is also enhanced. How ever, the suitable
current density range is 50-100mA / cm
2
consider-
ing hydrogen permeat ion.
3. 4　The pulse frequency and hydrogen
permeation
When periodic reverse pulse current passes the
cellⅠ, the cathode and anode counterchange on
the specimen surface. When the specimen is cath-
ode, many of adsorbed hydrogen atoms combine
into hydrogen molecules and form bubbles, and
the others diffuse into the metal to become ab-
sorbed hydrogen atoms. T he increasing of the
pulse f requency means the shortening of the pulse
leng th . The quant ity of the absorbed hydrogen is
reduced in each cathodic process. The diffusion
leng th of hydrogen in the metal is inf luenced.
When the specimen is anodic, besides the
oxygen escaping on the metal surface, the ad-
sorbed hydrogen gets into the solut ion and at the
same t ime the absorbed hydrogen atoms incline to
return to the metal surface. So the hydrogen per-
meat ion current is reduced.
When the pulse frequency is above 10 Hz,
there is nearly no hydrogen which dif fused to elec-
trodeⅡ, and the hydrogen permeation current is
near zero.
4　Conclusions
( 1) Elect rocleaning is an effect ive means of
removing carbonaceous contaminants f rom the steel
surface. Biphasic pulse elect rocleaning with a f re-
quency signif icant ly about 5Hz is more effect ive
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than standard DC methods or low er frequency . In-
creasing the f requency significant ly above 5Hz is
also less ef fective. A high rate of bubbling is neces-
sary in order to physically scrub contam inants f rom
the metal surface. At high frequency the bubbles
do not readily form on the surface, suggesting that
the electrode cannot polarize fully before the cur-
rent is reversed.
( 2) Voltammetry was shown to be an ef fec-
tive method for evaluating the surface cleanliness
and the chemistry on steel surfaces. T he hydrogen
evolut ion slope was indicat ive of the amount of ab-
sorbed carbonaceous residue. These results were
highly correlated w ith direct observat ion by X-ray
photoelectron spect roscopy.
( 3) T he current density w as also show n to in-
fluence the effect iv eness of the cleaning . This is
due to both the desorption mechanism and the
bubbling mechanism. Higher current density
means that there is more driving force to change
the potential of the elect rode, hence the desorpt ion
mechanism is more effect ive. Besides, the greater
current results in more bubbling and the physical
scrubbing is enhanced.
( 4) Moderate frequency ( 5-10Hz) is more ef-
fective than lower f requency for inhibiting hydro-
gen permeat ion. This method is ef fect ive to pre-
vent high-strength steel hydrogen britt leness in
electrocleaning .
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